
Week

SIX
BIBLE STORY
LOOK AT WHAT

JESUS DID FOR US

MAIN POINT
JESUS IS THE

ONLY ONE WHO
CAN SAVE US

Hey Special Agents! It is time for Investigators: Take A Closer Look!
Today we will be looking at the most amazing thing that Jesus did!
When we take a closer look we can see the Jesus really is the
rescuer! 

story

One day, Jesus and his friends were eating dinner together. While
they were eating, Jesus told His friends He was going to go away,
but they shouldn’t worry because He was going to come back so that
He could be their friend forever. Jesus' friends were very confused.
What did he mean he was going to go away? Did he have a trip
planned? No, Jesus had something even more important to do. 

That same night, Jesus and his friends were in a garden. While they
were in the garden a large crowd of angry people came. Jesus said
to his friends, “It is time.” His friends were confused again. Jesus
what do you mean it’s time? Time for what? But Jesus knew. The
angry crowd took Jesus away. They did not believe that Jesus was
God’s son. They didn’t believe that he was the rescuer. So the
people hurt Jesus. They nailed him to a cross and Jesus died. When
Jesus died, darkness covered the land. Jesus’ friends wrapped him
in cloth and put his body in a tomb. If that was the end, it would be a
really sad story. But Jesus knew something that his friends didn’t
know. 

On the third day after Jesus died two of his friends went to the tomb.
Suddenly there was an earthquake as an angel came down from
heaven. The angel rolled away the stone and sat on it. The angel
spoke to Jesus’ friends and said, “Do not be afraid! You are looking
for Jesus, who died. He is not here! He has been raised from the
dead.”

When we take a closer look we can see that Jesus really is our
rescuer. He is the one that God sent to save us!

life POINT
I CAN SEE THAT
JESUS IS OUR

SAVIOR

VERSE
FOR GOD SO
LOVED THE

WORLD, THAT HE
GAVE HIS ONLY

SON.

JOHN 3:16



What you need:
- Sun catcher
- Paint Pens

What to do:
Use the paint pens to color the sun catcher.

What to say: 
In our story today we learned that Jesus died on the cross. But thankfully that is not the
end of they story. Jesus rose from the dead! When Jesus died on the cross he took
away our sin and because he rose from the grave we know we can have new life!

What you need:
- Foam cross
- Stickers

What to do:
Decorate the foam cross using the stickers. Display it somewhere where you can see it
and be reminded of what Jesus has done for us.

What to say:
In our story today we learned that Jesus died on the cross. But thankfully that is not the
end of they story. Jesus rose from the dead! When Jesus died on the cross he took
away our sin and because he rose from the grave we know we can have new life!

Crafts

CROSS CRAFT

Cross Sun catcher



What you need:
- Build a Cross Game printable

What to do:
Step 1: Give each player their own game card.
Step 2: Shuffle the game cards and make a stack of them face down
Step 3: Take turns drawing a card. If the color on the card matches one on your board
place it one top. Each player can only draw one card per turn. The person who fills up
their cross first wins!

What to say: 
People are sinners. Just like Adam and Eve when God sent them out of the garden
when they sinned, we don't deserve to be with God, but God kept his promise to send
a resucer to take away all of our sin! Jesus died on the cross to save us from sin!
Because Jesus died on the cross and rose again we can be friends with God forever!

games

build a cross game

roll the stone Game

What you need:
- craft roll (pretend like they are bowling pins)
- ball

What to do: 
Step 1: Set up the craft rolls like they are bowling pins
Step 2: Take turns rolling the ball (or in this game a "rock") to knock down the pins

What to say: 
Jesus died on the cross, but Jesus didn't stay dead. Three days later an angel rolled
the stone in front of his tomb away. Jesus is alive!



family

questions

Toddlers

Elementary

Verse with motions

For God (point to the sky) so loved (put your hands on your heart) the world (make a
big circle with your hands) the he gave (put your arms out like you are giving someone
something) his only son (pretend like you are holding a baby).

John 3:16 (pretend to open and close your bible as you say the reference)

What did Jesus tell his friends at dinner? (that he had to go away)
What happened to Jesus when the angry crowd came? (they took Jesus away.
Jesus died on the cross)
What happened three days later? (Jesus rose from the dead!)

1.
2.

3.

What did Jesus tell his friends at dinner? (that he had to go away)
What happened to Jesus when the angry crowd came? (they took Jesus away.
Jesus died on the cross)
Why did Jesus die on the cross? (Jesus died on the cross to save us from our sin)
What happened three days later? (Jesus rose from the dead!)

1.
2.

3.
4.


